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ESCAPE FROM HELL

[Retyped by permission from THE FUTURE, Florida Technolgy University's student newspaper, May 15, 1978]

By Pam Littlefield
Staff Writer

The Florida Senate is voting on a bill that would make Florida a prison nightmare.

If passed, the bill would impose a $10 per hour minimum wage for all state employees.

Senator P. Walen, a sponsor of the bill, said, "It is important that we make sure that our state employees are treated fairly."

The bill would also increase the state minimum wage to $15 per hour.

The Senate is expected to vote on the bill today.

STUDENTS GET CITATION RATING

By Jonathan Bailey
AVON Staff Writer

The Florida Senate has awarded two students with its highest academic honor.

The students, John Doe and Jane Smith, have been named "Students of the Year" by the Senate.

The students were chosen based on their academic achievements and community service.

John Doe, a senior at the University of Florida, has maintained a 4.0 GPA throughout his four years. He has also been involved in various community service projects.

Jane Smith, a junior at the University of Miami, has a 3.9 GPA and has been active in several student organizations.

"These students are truly exceptional," said Senator Walen. "They have set a high standard for all of our students to follow."
The results of the student survey given last spring have been evaluated and are shown in part in this issue. We will continue to print the responses to the various questions posed by students in future issues of the Avion. It was interesting to note in most cases, these questions have been asked over and over by members of the student body for quite some time. I am sure the university response might be superficial at best but judging from the input I have received from the Administration for the sincere effort it is being made to answer the questions in a truthful and realistic manner. Another indicator of the Administration's concern about student opinion is the question and answer section beginning this Thursday in the Command Corner. Now if you have some heartburn about the way the University is run or a suggestion that would improve studies or the campus life. We have been given an opportunity to address the decision makers directly with our problems, let's take advantage of it.

The Avion will be published weekly this summer for the first time. We are critically short of staff in all departments of the publication effort. Specific areas that are hurting are Photography and Reporters. If you have a camera and want to take pictures in and out of Duber, I will support the crossing there is no better place to develop a little practical experience.

Avion accepts cover many interesting campus events on campus and in the immediate area. Come in and see us and capitalize on this opportunity to broaden your horizons and make a little beer money in the bargain.

The now and then...such a beautiful day... It's just a beautiful day... Such a beautiful day... I must say... I heard someone say... I had just said... I went to see... I happened to see... I happened to find... I saw... I saw something...

Kydle Morris
wes/olzswri
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By Brent Houston

One People. One day. April speakers.

SPACE CONGRESS

The annual meeting of the Space Congress was held in Cocoa Beach, Florida this year. The theme for this year's Space Congress: Space: The Best Is Yet To Come. A variety of topics were covered, including space communications, technology transfer, advanced technologies, programs, and international advances in space technology. The final day of the Congress featured an open house at Patrick Air Force Base and the world famous flying team The Thunderbirds.

The highlight of the Space Congress came on the second day, April 27th. A panel session, "Meet The Astronauts," was held that evening and was open to the public. Four astronauts were featured in the session. The director of the Kennedy Space Center, Capt. Lee Scherer, introduced the four as astronauts Donald K. "Deke" Slayton, John Young, Fred Haise and Alan Shepard. "Doc" Slayton was one of the original seven Mercury Astronauts selected in 1959. More recently, Slayton served as the

By William Cote

Guyana, the Land of Many Waters, is located on the north-east coast of South America. To the west is Brazil and to the southeast is Surinam (Dutch Guiana). It is a tropical country with large sugar plantations and rice farms, with some of them extending as far as your eyes can see. It has valuable mineral resources, offshore fields, and wild mountain country. Much of the land is difficult to reach, and some areas have never been explored.

Guyana is a new nation, but it was the first of the areas to be settled in the Western Hemisphere. The history of its country dates back to Christopher Columbus who sailed along the shores in 1498. Sir Walter Raleigh searched for the so-called "Golden City of Gold." When European colonists came to Guyana in the late 1500's and early 1600's, they found Amerindian, Carib and Warao Indians living in the area. The Dutch founded a settlement and claimed the area. Sir Walter Raleigh and the French also claimed the area. In 1667, the Dutch and the French had set up and formed the British Guiana.

That year, the Congress featured an annual meeting of the American Astronauts, the famous astronauts of the Mercury, Gemini and Apollo missions. The meeting was held in the Astronaut Hall of Fame and is a member of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Space Shuttle Approach and Launch Team. Slayton made his first flight into space as a member of the Apollo-Soyuz Test Project in 1975. He had been grounded since his Mercury days when his back injury required heart condition before his Mercury flight. He then became head of the Astronaut Office in Houston, Texas. Skiyton will continue as an active member of the Space Shuttle Team as he is the only one out of the original seven Astronauts still on flight status.

Astronaut Tom Stafford was the most travelled of all the Astronauts, having flown on Gemini 3 and 8, Apollo 10 & 16, Soyuz 19, and Soyuz 25. He will have his 50th flight into space when he undertakes the maiden flight of the Space Shuttle Challenger next June.

Astronaut Fred Haise came to the Fifteenth Space Congress as one who flew the Apollo-Shuttle module pilot of the first flight of the Space Shuttle. Haise flew the Space Shuttle "Falcon" on the 1st, 3rd, and 5th flights of the Shuttle, flying the back of a 577 on 33,000 feet, Cold piloted the Shuttle to landing at the Dryden Research Facility in California. Haise, in a view of the secondary Astronaut and last to fly on the first Space Shuttle flight on the 10th flight, he returned safely to Earth after an "incidentally unprecedented" exploration of an oxygen tank and a crew astronaut on board the Moon. Fred Haise is a member of the group of Astronauts who flew during its six orbital flight tests and will be the first to be back to the second quarter of 1972.

Last but not least, Vance Brand, who is another spaceflight, Brand was the selected module pilot of the first flight of the Space Shuttle. Haise was the队长 of the "Dyna-Space" test flight, that is, the Space Shuttle capability and the training of the Space Shuttle astronaut.

As of the Astronauts served on the very friendly launches to earth people. Haise mentioned the famous Star Wars and Close Encounters as good public relations for the Space Shuttle Program as stimulating people's interest in space. Each of these astronauts is a highly skilled, professional person. However, each one has his own individual personality, like many others in the crew of the astronauts, a unique, impromptu, outgoing and contemplative style owns him, a man of few words, his inside sense of humor often catches you off guard and surprises everyone. Everything together, his graying hair, worn and faded in a modern hair style, was just straightly by the old man that seemed to be the same sore of the group. Each one is different in a way that we are all at ease with people and mingle in don't work for their country.

MEDIA CENTER GETS NEW SECURITY SYSTEM

By Juan Colon

AVION Staff Writer

The Media Center has in- troduced a new security system to prevent the great number of the media from "accidentally" disappearing or just "accidentally" being checked out. Last year the library lost about 700 books at an overall value of $15 to $12 per book. The library, however, invaded by 35%, is expected to cut the number of books lost to about 95%. In one year, the system would say that of 800 books, 50 were taken. This system is expected to be operational by the time this year comes around.

This spring from 254 had to install filters to eliminate frivolous research, but in addition, the new system will eliminate the whole system over from the water fountain. This means that we can even detect CPC's (unidentified book spine).

MARY BONESTEEL, Media center secretary

Local checks are now attended by the Media Center within a week's time by the Media Center's cataloguing system.

Dr. Walls reports that over 70 students are expected to sign up for the summer term at Epsilon-Rho Xi's Miami Grad uate Center and at AFIU Miami Graduate Center. Included in the summer term are classes in inter national business, economic development, aviation, Airline Labor Relations, Accounting, Aviation Safety, Management and Corporate Aviation Operations. Other requested courses are offered on a regular or irregular basis so that students can plan their own semester schedule. Faculty with graduate degrees and experience in their particular field, serve as an adjunct for the courses offered in the summer term.

In addition to students interested in Miami Aviation Community, individuals from all parts of the country with undergraduate aviation interests now attend the Miami Center because it is located on the university campus.

ANNOUNCEMENT: ALL CLUB ORGANIZATION PRESIDENTS

Please step by the Student Activities Office to notify us whether your club/organization will be active this semester. We need to know your meeting times and dates.

FLIGHT SIMULATOR PLANNED FOR TEACHING AIRCRAFT DESIGN

The University of Miami is scheduled to purchase a new flight simulator for teaching aircraft design. The new simulator will be used to teach the students about aircraft design and may be used for teaching the course in the future.

"SOMETHING TO DEPEND ON"

For a view of God's law as something practical, and simple to a help in every situation, plan to attend this feste.

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Daytona Beach Community College

Christian Science Auditorium

Second Floor of Science Building

Wednesday, May 30

8:00 p.m. Tues. & Wed.

"SOMETHING TO DEPEND ON"
HIGHEST RANKING RESPONSES TO STUDENT SURVEY ON QUESTION: “Do you have any suggestions or comments to the Administration of Embry-Riddle?”

1. What were your suggestions? 
- What were your suggestions?
- What were your suggestions?
- What were your suggestions?
- What were your suggestions?
- What were your suggestions?

2. Limit enrollment by creating higher admission standards.
3. Limit enrollment to 2000 students.
4. Need more parking.
5. Dorm complaints.
6. Need more parking.

7. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.
8. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.
9. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.
10. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.
11. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.

12. I'm a new student but can't fly.
13. There is an AVION where students can fly.
14. Show where SGA money is spent on activities.
15. Admissions is inefficient. Fees are too high.
17. Get cleaner buses and improve flight scheduling.
20. Negative attitude at police, the money for planes and dorms.
21. Dorm complaints over departures of Dr. Vandiver.

RESPONSES TO SURVEY:

1. We need more social and athletic activities.
E-RAU currently sponsors intramural competition in baseball, basketball, bowling, flag football, golf, softball, volleyball, tennis.

2. Negative attitude on fraternities.

3. Students are not being informed of current or upcoming events.

4. It will be the responsibility of the student to choose his or her own social and extracurricular activities.

5. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.

6. More student involvement in the decision-making process.

7. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.

8. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.

9. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.

10. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.

11. Administration is too impersonal. Communication is needed. Tell us what is going on.

12. I'm a new student but can't fly.

13. There is an AVION where students can fly.

14. Show where SGA money is spent on activities.

15. Admissions is inefficient. Fees are too high.


17. Get cleaner buses and improve flight scheduling.


20. Negative attitude at police, the money for planes and dorms.

21. Dorm complaints over departures of Dr. Vandiver.

The responses to the student’s survey questions begin in the column on the right. They are printed in no particular order. The answer will contain in its title, the questions and their respective responses given as they become available. (ed.)
TYPICAL STUDENT BACKGROUND REVEALED

Overall Statistics

- 2300

Survey Distribution

- 1. Surveys Distributed

- 2. Surveys Returned

- Arizona 69

- Percent Returned

- 83%

- Number of questions

- 6

- Percent of students

- who did not respond

- 68%

- Who Responded

- Females 21%

- Classmates 21%

- Seniors 21%

- Students 21%

- Other 21%

- Valid Cases 714 100%

Do you need to work during the summer?

- Sample %

- Yes 327 70.1

- No 228 46.5

- Valid cases 555 100%

- If yes, do you prefer to attend college during the summer?

- Sample %

- Yes 339 55.5

- No 272 44.5

- Valid cases 611 100%

- Are you working now to pay or help pay for your education?

- Sample %

- Yes 392 43.6

- No 429 56.4

- Valid cases 821 100%

- Did you visit E-RAU before your decision to attend?

- Sample %

- Sample 8

- Valid cases 761 100%

- Did you consider any other Aviation institutions for your education?

- Sample %

- Yes 466 62.0

- No 283 38.0

- Valid cases 749 100%

- If you did visit E-RAU before your decision to attend, did you visit?

- Sample %

- Sample 8

- Valid cases 761 100%

- Are you a transfer student?

- Sample %

- Sample 8

- Valid cases 761 100%

- Are you receiving any financial aid at E-RAU?

- Sample %

- Yes 506 40.9

- No 646 59.1

- Valid cases 752 100%

- Does your father have an Aviation background?

- Sample %

- Yes 186 24.5

- No 578 75.5

- Valid cases 764 100%

- Does your mother have an Aviation background?

- Sample %

- Yes 28 3.0

- No 721 97.0

- Valid cases 749 100%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Father's Profession</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Sample %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Blue Collar</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Engineer</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Executive</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Manager</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Employer</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Gov't Employee</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Government</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Non-profit Pilot</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Teacher or counselor</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Doctor or Dentist</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Non-profit Pilot</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Manager</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Attorney</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Agriculture</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Employment</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Artist</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Clergy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid cases</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your Mother's Profession

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Sample %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Housewife</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Clerk</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Teacher</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Nurse</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Manager</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Lawyer</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Govt. worker or social work</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Sales</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Self-employed</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Technical</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Stewardess</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Artist or musician</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Aviation worker</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid cases</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buck's Gun Rack

Guns, NEW AND USED

"Daytona's Leading Supplier of Guns of All Kinds"

AMMUNITION COLLECTOR'S ITEMS KNIVES

607 Volusia Avenue
Daytona Beach, Florida 252-8471
The Vets Club would like to welcome all Vets back to campus and new faces to campus for the beginning of the Summer Term. We hope everyone had an enjoyable break.

Football will be starting up again soon. Anyone interested in playing football for the Vets should contact Bob Allen at home 323-6841 or in the Admissions Office.

There will be a practice this Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at Buena Vista Apartments Softball Field. The Friday the Vets will be having a TGIF starting at 5:00 p.m. at the Barbara Pit over at the Tennis Courts behind the Dorms. All Vets are welcome and are urged to bring a guest. Stop over and meet the Vets. Beer and Hot Dogs will be served.

The next scheduled Vets rowing will be Friday, May 26th 7:30 p.m. in the Commons Purpose Room.

Class of '97 will be T-Shirt Day so let’s see the Vet Blue on the 28th.

5 p.m. Mike Wilson from 5 p.m. - 6 p.m. Hugh Haywood from 6 p.m. - 7 p.m. Edward Olivere works M-F from 8 - 10 and John Hafford joins T - Th from 8 - 10. Leon Jordan conducts the broadcast day with a horn from 10 - 11 p.m. Weekend and usually takes up with downtown engagements around town used to generate money for better equipment and records. Most of the money used to run WERU comes from the SGA, but we would like a good idea for you as a student to come over and check the place out. After all, we are you. WERU in fact is a general public service and if you want to spin regular hits, come on in a想找 out when your favorite songs will be played. We give a call at AAA-0307 or just walk around the back of the radio to the studio. See you there.

### APRENDIENDO ESPANOL

**By Rafael E. Diaz**

**QUERIES**

*Where?*

*a donde*

*What?*

*a que*

*When?*

*a cuando*

*How much?*

*a que costo*

*What time?*

*a que hora*

*Who?*

*a quien*

*Why?*

*a por que*

**SOUNDS APPROXIMATE**

*a donde* dunque

*a que* que

*a cuando* cuando

*a que costo* que costo

*a que hora* que hora

*a quien* quien

*a por que* por que

**Greek**

Can someone say you are from another country?

You are Spanish.

How do you do?

What do you call this in Spanish?

What is the word for the plural in Spanish?

What is your name?

*What do you call this in Spanish?*

*a que haga* que haga

*a que cueste* que cueste

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga

*a que haga* que haga
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*a que haga* that's darn right. You can get into the swing of things and all we know about this is that there will be an annual event called "SIGMA CHI" which will be held at the banks. The Sigma Chi's outstanding. They are: Chuck Kolar, John Vaghting, and Bill Hargrove.

**SANTORO DELICATESSEN, INC.**

Within Walking Distance of School

K-Mart Shopping Center

**DILL RUE PIZZA**

**DAILY SPECIALS**

**MONDAY**

**BRING IN A RUTER, GET A FREE BURGER!**

**TUESDAY**

**SPECIAL**

**PYREX**

**WEDNESDAY**

**SPECIAL**

**THURSDAY**

**SPECIAL**

**FRIDAY**

**SPECIAL**

**CALL:**

904-258-9647 ROOM 322

**ARMSROG TOC.**

**THE TWO YEAR PROGRAM.**
Facts to remember

Someone new

This summer the AVION will begin a new section of the paper devoted to entertainment. Since Emory-Riddle students are usually short of both time and money for paying, myself included, a new column will be written every month about what's happening around town. Various aspects of leisure life will be included, such as restaurants, lounges, discos, sports, and any other special events. As many places as possible will be reviewed to give you a good idea what it will be like before you get there - prices, atmosphere, menu, location, etc. If you know of a unique place or it's just somewhere that you would recommend to other students, please bring your ideas up to the AVION office on the second floor of the University Center. We hope that this column will help you out and enjoy your free time away from school to the maximum!

Gail Tworek
tion model, but no such plans were ever made," he said. "A rate of very fast five times intelligent. There are only two of these models around." Tanzi said the only real value of the model would be to the collector.

He received his first model in 1964 and since then has been busy hunting for rare parts and trading with other collectors to create his phenomenal collection.

"This is a good area to collect in, since the post-WWII ones were distributed from the Navy base here," he said. "I'll really be interested in hearing from anyone who may have any of his models."

The sizes of his models range from a wing span of three inches to three feet. In addition, he has some ships and APVs (armored fighting vehicles).

He also admits to having a Star Trek fascination and has the entire model collection for this series, too.

When asked the reason behind his collection, he chuckled and replied, "You must not be a collector; only people that don't collect ask that question."

"I just like them; I've always liked amphibians," he said.

Dr. Tanzi displays his collection of rare models. (Photo by Tony Tosti)

7th Largest ...
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Now Comes Miller Time
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